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ont of the amorphous or iui|>erioetly orystallmv form-» of silicon. Tu the extent 
of my knowledge, it does not run in strain as do the limestone* or sandstone-*, 
although it is often found as nodules em I abided in the limestone formations as 
at Silver Crock, near Ilitflalo : a specimen of which has lawn experimented with, 
hut not successfully, owing to lack of persistence perhaps on the part of my 
friend who performed the experiment. Either that, or it compels us to conclude 
that pome so-called Hint—wc have no true flint in this country or the United 
States—is more stuhliorii or unyielding to the liner sense of treatment, hilt we 
are Mire that in masses heated it will submit to the action of lire and water. 
All rock will iNH-oine fractured to such treatment.

While making my own experiments l frequently U-caiue much discouraged 
with the results obtained. l’er-ustem-e won at last, however, and I succeeded in 
fonning a u*ry fair sjiecimen of arrow-tip by this method alone -heating and 

water.
Let Up for a moment I intake ourselves—in imagination—to where a savage 

is alsmt to prepare the sweat liatli ; or heat his water for, say, cooking his fowl
We wdl suppose he lieloiig* to that class or rare who du not use vessels of 

[sittriy. hut such as are formed of grass or wicker and rendered iinjH-moiis l« 
nat' r hv a re-inoiis suhslanve: —conditions prohibiting their being place-! in im 
mediate eoiitaet with lire, lie builds his Arc, then lie heals stones which he 
emit rites to place in the water, thus heating it. Alive to his needs, his invcntix 
faculties are at uncu aroused as lie observes a stone fly into fragments upon Ivin, 
submerged.

ThL phenomenon of heating and cooling starts him thinking, lie conceive- 
likewise (lit idea of reversing matters: instead of dropping the stone into the 
water, lie drops the water upon the stonei lie ha* discovered that he can bring 
stone under submission.

11 these quotations, proofs and reasoning* lire considered worthy of notice, 
this paper will have served ils purpose, and what has liecn. ami -till ip. a pleasure 
to me. will in all proliahilitv furnish some slight pleasure for others : if sti.lt 
should prove to Is: the ease the writer will feel amply rewarded and highly gratified 
for his endeavours iu connection with a matter which has so long liven of interest 
to himself. What I have here presented may, I trust, prove of value to tin* student 
when hulking examination of those examples of native art and ingenuity, wliieh.
; Hough often spurned l*y the el(Mlliop|N>r, are not the h*ss a pn«of that the savage i* 
entitled to a high consideration from ns along the lines of investigation into his 
husles of life. Ins activities, and the olTeet of those iiifluemv* with which nature 
Ptirrounded him. The North Anierieaii pagan presents to the world a numt noble 
s|Mviinmi, in many resjieet*, of natural man. In contrast with others he is much 
more elevated in the s<nle of human greatness.

Facing the multitudinous needs of life, he fought his I tattles, hunted his food, 
built his home, clothed himself and his family, built his canoe for his nomadic 
journey*, largely by the aid of fashioned flint.
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